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Imterview Vita #
Framk Garrett
Lake Statiom, Samd SprimgsLime
Tulsa, Oklahoma,

While mot a matIT* of this state, I came here witk

my'parents la 1889. I was them a year old. I was bora

ii Greei Gouaty, Kaasas^April E5tk,, 1888.

My pare*ts settled aear Nowata. My fatker was a

of

kis owa( a&d im addition turmed a lot of sod for otker

farmers. He did mot kave muok moaey so had to work om

tkt side to support his family. He received rery little

moiey for his work but got product aad thimgs ke kad to

kart.

Otis, sod was plowed from three to five iiokes deep,

Usually ia tke fall, aad by spring the grass, whioh had

beea turned oompletely orer, was rotted, aad ooran tad

other crops would be plaated. The soil /would be jnellow

them. • '

As for sowimg wheat, this waB done fall, after
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the turning of the sod. This sod, in most placea,was

good ,80^ aid produced good oropi; thai is with auffi-

oieat rala, aid we usually had enough rain to make

good crop*.

My father asfd I lired up near Howata urn til 1896

wkem we came to* Tulsa* I was eight years old /th
/ / .- . S

had a sister six years old* Of course, tke first

tkimg thought of was school* I was seat to school to

Miss Hughes who had a subscriptip* school on what is

Boulder Street, betweea Archer a&d Brady

Streets* Tkla school was conducted ii a oae room .

buildiig. My sister wemt to school to'Mrs?Lilak Liad-

say, whose school was where the Osage Grocery now is

oa the mortkeast corner of first Street and Boston

Aremue ia Tulsa. Mrs.\ Lindsay had about forty pupils,,

all pay pupils, as there were no free schools for whites

them*

When we came to Tulsa, we lived near the Frisco

tracks where the Midland Valley Railway crosses it now.

Most of that immediate vicinity was in a peaoh orchard.

I remember/woapson, U. S. Marshal, was our nearest
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aeigkbor tkea. Tke Frlaoo Depot, tkea^ras la a box

oar. OJur "half of tka box-oar was used as 'a ticket

offlor amd tie otker kalf waa ut«d as a waittag room*

Tkt Tulaa Post Offioa waa ia Tata Brady's store,

wkiek wae a frame building witk rooms above, wkiok

were ustd for transiemto. Is fact, it was latowa ae^

tka Brady Hotel. It was north of tka Frisco Traokt

o» tka w«at side of Main Street aad soutk of tk«,

sat Hotel Brady. . 1m« old buildiag faced tke rail-

road but sat back some tweaty-fl-re feet froar tkr tracl

Tke poet office was ia tke rear of tke buildimg. Brady

kad a big trade witk tka 0saga aad Creek Iadiane.
where

Ckauacey Owefts'raft a feed yard im between/tke Osaga

Qvgoeiy store now is aad tke Frisco traoks. It was just

lortk of First Street aad east of Bostoa Areaue* Be was

popular witk all tke cow kanda of tkat time. '\ Tkey would

ooae to towa to trade aad kave a good time aad would put

up tkeir koraes at tkia yard* He kad skeda aad stalls

to put korses ia amd would feed aad take care of tkem

for flfteea oeata per day. He kad a buildiag tkere witk

a few cots ia it; ke would reat tkeae cots to mea spe&d*
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img tma migkt. flmara was a store to oook om. Im

tkoaa days, a fallow carried Mia owm baddimg, aa mo

baddimg wea furmlakad at tka yard* Tka edw kamds

alwaya oarriad tkair baadiac tkougk. Tkla baddimg

was loadad im a paok oa a koraa for tkat purposa«

Everybody did kia owm oooiclag too, vrklla Owaaa

, furalshad tha store amd tk© kitok-yard akillat, you

kad to bring your baoom amd ooffaa amd do your owm

oooklag. A oowkamd rarely eTar apamt tka nigkt at a

realJû etT... Ht was uaad to alaapimg out all tka tlaa

amyway, ao a oot im .a faad yard waa koma to kl*.

I did mot Ilka aokool, so oma day my Umola f? H.

, .* Stonabraaker, ramokar, oama to our kouea amd said ka

tkougkt that tka ramok waa wkara I ougkt to be, so

wkila oily •igkt or mima ytars old, I wamt out imto

tka Oaaga eoumtry mortk of Tulaa amd began to laarm

ramok lift, Tkia waa im 1396 or *97«

I waa*£lrat a wramglar, tkat la, 1 rounded up,

fad amd aaddlad ika koraas for tka aam early im t*t

mormlmg*

Jka- Stomebreaker ramok was boumdad om. tka aaat
• {
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by the lime of the Cherokee Natioa, on the south and

west by the Arkansas Biwr aid oa the afcrthern liae it

retched to Homiay. It ooasisted of several thousand

tores. r

I
Stoiebreaker was from Kstasas aad while youag was

interested ia live stock. Hid first busiaees started

witk a sow aad aiae pigs, and *kea he died his oHeok

was good for $£50,000.00.

Waea he- first came kera, aad all tkxopgk kit . .

actiTitits kere in the cattle buiiaess, Ue was tgeat

for tke St. Louis & Kaasas City Commiesioa Compaay

aad kaadled as higk aa 60,000 ateera ia oae year.

He bpjxgkt kia cattle ia Texas aad used to pay

from #1.50 to $3.00 per kead aad mo»t. of his cattle

were brought ia over the Turkey Track Trail. I kave

kelped to drire great herds of cattle from Texas* We

would gather them up ia tke spriag whea they wore all

there aad some were so weak that they would fall by

tke way. Wef however, had a maa or two to ride ia tke

rear to take care of the strays. Oftea a steer, evea

waea dowa, after resting a few hours, would get up.
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graze e wklle and be ready to resume, tke trail.

At nlgkt we oiroled them and when they bedded, we /

took our V9%, that lit some of the oowboys slept until
and .

midnight tken aroe«r£ vatoked until dawn and tke first

shift of TiBtctiers saapt.

The Stoatfbreaker Ranch had several side ©saps.

One was west of Turley, where we rounded "*up fat eattle

to skip out. The side camps were at*various places

over tke range, where a oowkand could spend tke nlgkt

wke& darkness overtook him* '* ? "

Our main side camp or headquarters wa« called

3 D, and was north of Tulsa, about ka^f way to Hominy.

Our ckuok wagon came to Tulsa to ge% "supplies. It |

would take one day in and one day baak1 to make th« trip, j

Tke drivers of tke ckuok-wagoas put up at Okaunoey Owen*s

yard. ' . \ •%'

j I used to baul salt* We usually drove four horses
i

!

to tke wagon, as we would get from eight to ten barrel*

of salt at one load* When we returned with tke salt,

tke barrels would be sawed in tke middle and one half of,

a barrel placed hare, and a mile or more further on-
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another \
kalf barrel would ba put out. This eaabled tkeput

oattla to get salt almost a*ywkera over tka raaok

duriag- tkat -tint. Sulpkur wa» added to tk« salt.

Tkii was to rid tke oattla of tiok». It was

too*

J. H. Stoaabreakar was oma of tk« first oattla

^ 1
maa ia tki« coumtry. Ha laasad laad tkrouga.tkt Oaags

t

Agtioy» aid just ussd a lot of it witkout ooitraot.

Horsaa wsra okaap too, tkaa. Am Oaage would gir«

you two horsas, aaytiaa, to braafc a korsa for kirn*
You oould piok tka bast korsa from am Oaage

i l d a V aTaa botSar t ^ ^ u y

'• herd for

\
wa aaadad a aaw ome, amd saw a aloe lookimg emimal, wa

Just ropad kim, saddlad up aad aooa kad kirn t>Tok«. I

218

rarely atar took orer a day to break oae of ^kaaa poaies.

\
> \ \ \ \

Of oourse, wa took poaias oaly for our peraomal uae• \\\ ' \ v
aid aot to st.il or trade, Pomiea were pleatiful aad wa r
^ \ \ • '\ • \ V

aerer kad to feed tkea graia. Sometimes Wa fed tkaai o i l
oakea. Tka Imdiaas meter feed tkeir poaiea.

\ v ' " ' •

Later om, Stomebreaker kamdled omly wkite faoed, \
\ - \

grass oattla. However, ruatlera oana iato tkia ooumtry

.\

\ ' \
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tid took tip seotioa aft«r ttotioft. T*»* oll-w»lla

wtr« dliooT«r«d amd l i t t l * by Xittl« Mr. Stoaobre»k»r

kad to rotr lot his «otiTiti«t uatil lit fiaaHy tritk-

drew tltogttktr* ,

Mr* AXfr«d Drummomd mow owns tkU r«mok.

V


